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1EVIDENCE ?Revenue for 1908 Wes Seven 
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Estimate—Pensions end 
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Divisional Court in Argu

ment to Quash 
the Kinrade 
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R, L, Borden Says Company 
Can Disown Eastern Sec

tion Until the Quebec 
-Bridge is Corn- 

Dieted,

XLONDON, April 28.—David Lloyd 
George, the chancellor of the exchequer, 
to-night Issued an explanatory memor
andum on the revenue and expenditure 
for the year.

He estimated the revenues In 1W9-10 
as $741,880,000 and the expenditure $820.-
760,000, showing a deficit of $78.810,000. 
The budget will be presented In the 
house of commons to-morrow.

It la pointed out that the Increased 
expenditure Is due mainly to old age 

and appropriations for the

âWill Decide Whether Com
mission Can Order Com- 

• panies to Cease Dis
criminatory 

Rates,
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made by Georg* 
Lynch-Btaunton. K.C., before the di
visional court yesterday in the effort 
to have the coroner’s warrant quash
ed, whtclUrummons Florence Kinrade 

the Inquest on her

Six points werem i
OTTAWA. April #8.—(Special). The 

second redding of the G.T.P, ten mil 
mlon dollar loan bill was reached this

aftei n"onBorden offered an elab^L^* 
criticism of the government s handHng 
of the enterprise and made the sug 
gestion that before any more favors 
are granted the company, the govern 
ment sMould demand *hme return ln 
the handing over of ten million floi 
lars of the preference stock. For_ the 
small amount that the 0l?
Company had put Into the enterprise 
the shareholders had been given «5. 

000,000 worth of the common stock. Tna 
country, the other partner, gets noth-

pe naions
"^Dealing with the pest year's finances 
the chancellor says that nearly all 
branches of trade and Industry suffered 
serious depression, the foreign trade 
returns showing diminution in value 
to th2 amount of nearly $570.000,000, as 
compared with 1907. .

The chancellor adds that it ^ im
possible to prophesy any immediate 
rapid recovery, but he is of the opinion 

indications that

as, mulls, 
marked 

Thursday 1

Wherever it Is shown that 
m ay company charges one 
rompany or class

lar services, than 11 charges to 
other persons, companies or class 
eg of persons, or to the persons In 
another district, or makes any 
feronce In treatment In reepect of 
auch companies or persons, the 
burden of proving that such low- 
e rtoll or difference In treatment 
does not amount to an undue preference, or an unjust discrimina
tion, shall lie on the company.

841. Nothing in this a«t “hal! 
be construed to prevent (b) the 
Issuing of mileage, excursion or 
commutation passenger tickets, or 
the carriage at reduced rates or 
Immigrants or settlers and their 
goods or effects, or any member of 
any organised association of com
mercial travelers, with his bag
gage.

Provided that the carriage of 
traffic by the company under this 
section may, In. any particular case, 
or by general regulation, be ex
tended. restricted, limited or quali
fied by the board.
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sister's murder. Judgment was reeerv" 
another point al- 

be some day*

i,,li

I ed by the court on 
together, and it may
^.‘STtfeMîteCon Chancellor 
Boyd* expressed the view that the 

crown should state uP°n 
It was sought to re-examine me wn.»m Thto^as eagerly *upno«el by

^e had been Informed by competent K&%L22FZ
authority that the Quebec bridge would Til M1 l fourweetoL and that meanwhile ad-
not be constructed till 1,15°F. Vtile /WTvf I | , f ' 1 dltlonal toformatlon had been found-
the Quebec to Moncton section of th ■ /////, yM j ; •‘Well, you may put In an affidavit
road would be ready five years earlier. 1 ; ill jlf Af J'V* setting forth your reasons for recalling

It appeared from the contract that j J/jj / f/f /y her can you not discioee to the court
the O.TA*. could not be forced to take M\ j /III thU new information? Don’t you thtok
over the eastern section till the bridge / *v. crown ought to condescend to *ay
was needy, in which case thpre would u^n wlTch^nt. they wish to que»*
be a loss In Interest and depreciation Q “ion her ?"
of ten million dollars pr more. -ts’ -‘Not at all, my lord,” said Mr. Cart-

Hon. Mr. Graham, qrinlster of rail- - JT wrlght.
way*, was not able to answer the ob- 5 w Æ “Well, you see there is an affidavit
servailonaof Mr. Borden but he dwrit -, //%%> put In saying she ha# told all she
at some length on the absolute neces- AOK* \ — ' NWf* know». Don’t you think you ought to
slty of going ahead with the railway. S M/JeF ' -  ̂ put in an affidavit? Tou know the

The discussion will likely be conclud- 1___ custom is that when a witness is ex-
ed this afternoon, and the house will / / __Vs, a mined and counsel wishes to recall
go into committee on the bill, when S XNt •—' ■? ——iz V a the witness, the custom is to explain

„ „ „c Mr. Borden will offer a couple of reso- -f ■■ --------------- - ~ to the trial Judge Upon what print or
FLUSHING, Lui., April 28.—General lut|ona one demanding that the com- / ■ r^OtZ. . . points you wish the witness to be r.

, particular*. peter C. Halns, the defendant's fat 1- y hand 0ver «the preference stock // . ^ called?” . ____ _ , . ,
Th. p».n... M in .h. ". «U ^xrVZ"1«S51 K '« ... ■*/ ^ ..;«S£ 2SS!&

SfSîÆ'ru.0-SS;Sî«= *asr R,„ Froï (io Second Frog) : “ Gee, Mary, I hope they strike water coon.”

i of Toronto The railway* dispute the 0f the young army officer who be a monument to Sir Wilfrid Laurier. ————,———■Mr Lynch-Staunton s ,po'nt* J" a

«“» “«ssa*. r„;-« !o> a,*phIa ibmii it ciinmn aws'
ksksiS?* RMHESE T8 flEEBE Plans Areflled IBOIIL IT SILÜNIMSîïsirwr~ saÆrsrÆsr&Æ^ ïsua.’pça.fiî- & f rlrn«iwrrr» For 31 Storey TU RP KFPT PRISONER ss-ai^^^SHSlSHsT&ir SSSS E-eæ-sra iw TR WIDENS Hotel mm » Km ni»RU

5K».L4ag-«üSr, T'-ïS "S'H.ih.-y,,, ». ,h,-.r »rÆ SiTit.'S: , T T- r „h, — Wiii Not, Ho..,.,, f.« . tn.1, 2T&S5

SSSS ^Practical Removal'of U&o ivoraity’s

SESS "w*— ih SSstS“w^r^menuo^" wïïd Mr Beatty “la by the prisoner's lawyers. ?L western division Of the $118,000,000. d „ XT Vnrk CONSTANTINOPLE, April 28,-The , U8ed Florence Kinrade of murdering
ri :.e whoJ wM^d Quitted aboutmoco-m w^b^Prov.ded yby ÜS^ln the ^ ^ t^e ftt !?. ^s ^y f^e-

:;.&hr rl,M l° WUh- \V^ Û0W- ranway1,wô*ld ‘be ». “ g STS'*-a*"3^ ^ l^can^ ouT Sht^e%l^r^o^*£jch j îf^^Unt ^“regarded as import-

•Do^ou^^to^y.^Pjected ^£us, ^aats against - tb ^risk that t^^Grand ofrthe Sfc aï to^ ^-torey structure at t^rn^.^a,1^- ^nceUor^d.^u^^ee^nd

Judge Mabee. chairman, "tfiat In the ^ The ooSrt stock $25.000.000 for nothing The peo- ?he board the desirability of removing gouthwe8t corner of Madison-av^ arnocrle. , . . . hM JuJ8tlc^ Orrtwririrf^CC deputy at-
of commercial travelers, for In- lice bodwiard for hint tne cou whQ bu|lt nine-tenths of the road, \ restrictions requiring that the me s u n throw He Is not to be put on trial as has L R. CartwrlgnL v- Mackenzie

r "HEIktoturo, ?oûldBye<nîh^^rthemtto tiîe fence. ^ #f try^houid one-tenth ‘^MS^SToSidôn riated to The W°Hd feet ^gb, overteppln* by ten^storeys ,a^; wag thought wise t0 keep the de- Thomas Hobson^for ^h^famlly.

^To^aïatstfhe ^raTn ^ ^ nVX' p^jM fc co^r-Son^UTw

Mr. Beatty: “I think we could, iny > Jd theg jury that evidence successful, but he believed it could fcration of sucb changes In , cmnniete the building. will be administered for him upon a | jurisdiction. Justice Magee con-
lord, but of course it wouldn’t be done.” toe presented to show that Capl. toe demonstrated that a government- stltutlon as would further the develop 00>.000 to coinplete the touiiojrg generous scale and his life will toe safe , ^ron,?* right to exercise

The chairman: "If your contention Hati ^ been insane as early as May owned road could be operated Just as mt.nt of the university, and Q . guarded as he earnestly besought when hj^ jur|adlct|on outside Ids own terri-
were to hold, you could lay out a town , insane at the time he economically and efficiently as any cor- lng the appointment by * •. ■ UnilTlir li II flC DIIIM notified of. his dethronement. must have Existed from time im-
plot near another town, build a large «MP». ■“ wafl ln0ane at poratlon-owmed railway. of a commission ‘‘for the removal of 1 M M UL|I A4 \\V KMIN n aMu! Hamid, with four wives, five torymuBt
hotel, Issue commutation tickets to ’’^ZtJher Gen. Halns, will tell you The contract, however, had been such restrictions from the charter as flf Uli I liLnl HLULIIIIinil daughters and two of his younger sons, ri Lynch-Staunton:
your resort and refuse them to the oth- tUf^/^^t Wildw^e in the night made and could not be upset without would aldlhatdevelopmont^ nrfl Tlir PII flOU II Tl! two eunuchs and a comparatively large ^ lgLynnC0Vthe coroner
vr towns. I would take issue with you “®j* and screaming with terror," the consent of the railway Itself, but principal Gordon said the word IJ TI |] TUL Cfil jlmlj Ml- Rj number -of female servants, was taken jn England The
when you say you have power to exer- Mr^oung continuing hlsaddress. there were $20,000,000 of preference aration" as applied to the plan fill IL U I ML UfiLUUll IwlLfl from the TUdlz Palace last night, and ernor may appoint
Hqe all sorts of discrimination under ̂ .^uer^til tell yw how he was stock of the company left, and would contemplation was misleading and ob MLLI LU lllk u,l*-uw Parted under an escort to Salonika. ÇL' courtH are appolnted
the act. Suppose you built an hotel on [ft, f other children and stam- It be too audacious to say to the Grand jectlonable, but "ot de"^ ‘haTho p ------- The party proceeded by steam launches "by statute or crown proclamation."
a beach, would you have the right to Gred in h"” and had to be ton- Trunk: "Give us' ten millions of your ^restrictions” aHuded to were^ tho.e ?0 the landing near the railway, and a er> ”r o,her word8/ sald Mr Justice

_ twue commutation tickets to all who derlvdwatched^nd guarded during his preference stock for the nine-tenths of which demanded a maJority^f P . Assisted in Getting Police Court ‘pec,aI train. on which they were plac- Latchford> -you say the coroner has
If ‘'“me to your hotel and not to others “hndhood the cost which we have put into the terlans on the governing board. n”'Sl u ° ■ ... ed left at 3 o’clock in the morning. ~nly the gtatytory powers and not the

Iclnltj ■ , nower "We will show that Capt. Halns feH road . _____ nnncDCCC GF THP fî T P ClSBS Settled, âfid oCCUred In* The constitutionalists would like to p0werg under the common law?”
M Beatty: and down a hatchway when 12 years old l1v-Co”'’,r'£'®e "Lm thT mTntftor of PROGRESS Or I Ht VI. I. r. p ,i; rv get back part of the great sums °t -Then my next contention is, that

■ to give free transport to som and was rendered unconscious from the 'Mr. Borden asked the m nlster of -------— fluence For rOiling Day, money- that the former sultan is sup- no peraon has any authority to arrest
■ withhold it from others. bls head, from which he did railways If he could say when the Que- wm Be Heady to Move Wheat »i c0«ed to have abroad, not qnly because anybody for anything, unless he has

- H. L. Drayton. K.C.. appearing for Recover for a long time. tec bridge' was likely to be comple ed. Thto Fell. —--------- fthe government Is In need of the JXZ authority to do so in thle
I the city, said that-the application was "Those who brought him across the Mr.Graham replledthat I was lm . AprU 28.-(Special.)- MONTRE \L April 28.-(Special.)- money, but because it is desirable that country ."said Mr. I.ynch-Gtaunton.“The

T ^oTw.tMnana rodlus* o^ »°-ï " , R^^^la.n^ce-^U^U and ^JJ^mm.sMon Investigating the he -houM > ^vedoMhe rotourees th must be g.venk hearing

, hïss E|==SiïH : ~zà~rzzrz
Si=2—EÎE =„vi£S55s ESkItïEBEî ®£3S^^ijuH555T...‘SSItoSSSBthe Paclftc Coast and the effect upon propose to do to operate the road in „ T} ey wln aj,0 build 2iri a°ked him If the habit of allowing II- Mtho thlp was a holiday, court mar- gtatute and ,0 |, limited, as was the
the captain of the news of his Jl^ ‘Xr Graham said the house would aP miles this year In Alberta and Sas- Qll0r cases Lo be settled upon Payment were held, and several of the prin- anc|ent court, by such powers as the
conduct a* told him by hls father M<t Mr. OwlM said the house «ould aP- mUes tms y„ ^ ^ ^ ^ cwU had mt shown great da- , ,g ln the mutlnv of the troops were statuteg gave It.
brother who said Claudia had , n P^clate_ tha.t the fall of the Queb ka cn between Winnipeg velopment about the time of the mu -, c^demned t„ death. Later thev were -Our high courts of Justice are the
fessed to them that she loved Bin> fridge wa, unexpectedrand‘Edmonton are completed and a clpal elections of 1W7- «authlerr a'J: t«ken outside of the walls Of the city : same here. They take the place of
A”«!' raved alternately laughing and Hon £ fe-rv™cross the river at Quebec, gap of fifty miles is ell that is left o. mitted that It had. He had been forced ghot. Prince Sabah Eddin, the no- the English courts of Westminster, and

raVLd’a ^w* time " said Mr. zT .„tht,/y W [be track laying from Manitoba to t0 act as collecting agent for the elec- j ” w „f the suitan. who was arrested thelr powers are defined by statute,
crying during th . «in^lnir ‘How *^Ug} , Mr DnrHpn had Fdmonton. Thû McArthur contract 01 L,^n fund of Aid. Proulx, chairman of, SUBp|Cion of bc'nsr Implicated In the -gince Shakespeare's time. It has
Young, ‘an.d ” The thread u Gre?t ucrCt^ ♦^LveAimenf for'toe 275^l?eTfr8m Prince • Arthur .lunation Vhe police committee, and had liberated. ^ been known that ever>’ court has had
happy It Is to he . , ftVe wav »* b^en taken by th^ ^ v t r to Winnipeg will be all graded in a u,pon a number of the saloon-keepe.s «t»*ets of the capita! are filled p0wèrs decided, but no mention Is

--------- £a ÆÆSKJfA atesr.K ys
Tz'h«ess-Çf'jr.'ïïs.'S no combine in inoies r.srs'n.'d'L^'inSn.^ w:r-.",^^«.^.1-":•

,o°A„msVAtortLc^Lto’s^ Quebec-Moncton ^tionw iDyrespec^ to rlght thing toy the alderman who bad , fulljo ^overffo nng^ ^ Qf p,etudes tba ?aw 0f . "Coroner’s Quest," men-
turn, ‘^htS'ln^wa^n^nis ?n favor of th,> I G R. 'That the G. T ; ‘ _.»ce Fo.,to.,. , beMendedJ em. ^  ̂ î ‘’chan^Æ^e coroner has

nfw Tme to Ste hou« P. was not bound to take °ver the Que . Apri, 28—(Ù.A.P.)-The | more or less generous contributions to «çriWW a^a justice." power to bring witnesses before him.
ct 10 GrtoL Sk-le and Skoek. bec-Moncton *^°KHrt« w^ a “erious ' Mo^ng P<^t regrets Fielding should j the Proulx «niPalign fund. One F. J equalU} 'ZLJZl--------------------- | This does not need authority. It has
Cant Haine was told that Annls kept tlon of the Quebec bridg t * baaed a partial withdrawal of ; Cavanagh c<i,nfe*^ed ^bat he v,a «« PIORFON GOES WEST ’ been eatabllshed by custom as stated

hfs WlSro a^ cuffe m Mrs. Halns' faculty. the pretorence on sugar upon an allé- . Impressed with jthe good work of the REV. MR. PIDGtUN UUtb Wtbl >y Jarvls, ,rom time Immemorial. It
dresser while the captain was away / How was It that the Grand Tiunk ^ wh(ch the slightest enquiry nere chairman of the ^Uce 1 ---------- - j must be so It a coroner's Inquest is to
and was called ‘papa’ by the captain’sThad been able to complete the Lake 8u- ar m the west Indie* would have showa I getting him out of the troub a w>«J Toroeto Pester to Become a be anything more than a farce.’’
own Children," .rid Mr. Young. perlor branch without additional^*1,.- « but it says Canada >s .pent $800 ^^^«eourlngWsr^ P,e*ce«.r. j "If there ever was authority
S* tL°tUna1, clTa fenoT^1 wa^.ri?LUt & ST ? vancouver.-^. APm 28,-cspe- ctte.^T p... ,
the defend ant to go Into outbreaks of lt was fair to asfeume lhat the com- cantnot last without reciprocity, tually killed bi*horse^^__ Qther dal.)—Rev. George C. Pldgeon of West Thc~H)aag'oaa^.to itim

maniacal frenzy at varloue tlmea, a - pan y would UJJ the reason ; The West Indies committee’s circu It ia ve > implicated in the Toronto ha* accepted the chair of prac- Pn gland's Hatters hold a y I
ways followed toy periods ofdeep. se- 0, this line. CouW1 [be the roason , J there lB ot the vert, g, of aldermen w»l be to- tlcal theology In Westminster Hal. greafpface tothTertlmat F «
vere depression __ hv th. company was Riding truth in statements of a combine. ZTZZno Evidence wae given In sup- Klo^lCollege here. The chair is tlon of well-groomed men
: added. °fJ^Rnrden asked the minister if he ; AWD .>0W IX WBST. ! port. ; endowed toy a $40.000 grant from Capt. the world.over. They have
ÊSSVffKÏSfïïSÆS £M ftTW# I WINNIPEG. 55T 28.-iSpec.au- MOKTHBAL '?■ d ^-------------------------------• Æ

TL^thèrf w!sa"Plre' Wh‘Ch beg,na Mr Groh'am^as’un^to to"ay wh^ riTtST QUEBEC. April wiCHI^a" .'A^lT-lor.e per- P^abjy th/greateet fav-

I ■ r.i1f.sr‘S’v-xy,K‘..13 rrs-tri*' wwrJ5isr.ss./'
sÆSS.“r.;- » ■■ SsÆ- “ Hsssrswsssrs—■
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ithat there are eopue 
foreign trade Is beginning to Improve

The revenue tor 1908 feH short of the 
budget estimate toy $7^19,000, and the 
Interesting fact is noted that in that 
year for the first time the gross reve
nue dealt with exceeded $6,000,000,000.

The national debt now amounts to 
£8,770,606,645.

!1to $45.00
- <rA «
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TO PROVE HUNS INSANE 
COUNSEL OUTLINES CASE

■ i ■

For an interpretation of two section* 
of the Railway Act the Dominion Ball- 

Board will send a stated case to

30 Witnesses te Testify to Defend
ant’s Irrational Acts, From 

Childhood Until Crime.
wey ■ mge
the supreme court to determine whether 
section 841 is ln any way controlled or 

i affected by section 77, and if U le so 
' controlled, to what extent and in what

I
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ursday 88c. 
kst-off kid ends. I

Gloves
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fasteners, etik 
i Deal mocha In 
Blue for .$1.25.
-2 fo 9.

4 case H 1

t

T ravels
ods “Thto eor- 

as he 
lleutenant-iford” «"owhlde 

In ad a “xpreesly 
mb and brush, 
d tooth brush, 
[Nothing better 
w regular price j 
[ $6.60.
is Suit Cases, a 

quick erillng 
I frames, metal 
iid trimming»*, 

[idle. To clear

■a coroner, 
eith-

.

it

lock »

rates, 
tlob.

Iri comparison with 
ft. suburban district the difference was 
F;- stiN more apparent. In that district 75 

stations, all of those within a radius 
*■ of 60 miles, were receiving commuta

tion rates.

the Montreal

I Freight Case a Precedent.
The application, Mr. Drayton stated, 

broad, and made under all sections 
of the act that in any way deal with 

j the question. It reads:
Application of the corporation of 

City of Toronto, under sections 
316, 317, 323, 841 and 77. for order 
compelling the Grand. Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railway Compan
ies to provide commutation rates to 
a nd j from the City of Toronto and 
suburban municipalities within a 
i ertadn radius. ' For an order com
pelling railway» ta> cease discrim
inating unjustly between the City 
of Toronto and other cities of same 
or greater size, with reference to 
tolls, and discriminating between 
Towns of Oakville and Streetsvllle 
end the Towns of Brampton, Whit
by and OsliaVa,;or others similarly 
situated. . i •
The general principle, 

raid, had beep clearly laid down by 
the board In the 'manufacturers' coal 

P i i a tee case, that any discrimination was 
illegal under the act.

The chairman : "This was a freight 
t - rate case."

Mr. Drayton: "Quite so, my lord, 
the principle is the same.” In the 
Brampton case the matter was there 
dealt with as a matter of evidence and 
not of Jurisdiction. The question was 
whether Oakville had profited at the 
expense of Brampton—setting one town 
against another.
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Mr. Draytonir carpets, 
- important

ry of Brass 
raiders. Fire 
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glO^WO TO M’GILL.

MONTREAL. April ï^y-^peclaU ^

2venM$10°000 to^te McGUJ Science Fa
culty.

The donation was 
annual dinner to-night.

announced at the ing land.Continued ou Page T.
Continued on Page J. ■
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